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3m; j 6m;! 1 .7K to Six inontixSMMOTMMMM t

' .1 in. .75 42.06 4.00 6.00. 9.00 Three months ......
2 in.. 1.25 3.00 6.00 9.00' 12.00 Payable in advunce. ,

;
: : : -

3 in. 2.00 4.00 7.50 10.00 .17.50 Ay. GrSends all money by registered r

, Jcolr 3.50 6.00. 10.00 17.00 ? 25.00 order and address;. Vor postal ,i : col . . 6.50 9.75 18.00 30.00 45.00
, 3 col. 1L00 15.00 30.00 50.00 j 75.00 ; Th Chkoxicxk, "Wilkesboro, 2. C .
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Do let them be happy over ground pul- -

verized and made light withSthe South
Chambers, dismissed, plaintiff
n mv rnt GOODS FOB THE IIDLTITDBE,

in the case of Reynolds vs
The Winston Land Co Dr J W
White was allowed $20. tees for
services as an expert.

State vs T W Gwaltney and
othes, expenses, to be paid . out
the $100 paid over by the Jus--

i WALLACE BEOS.
A NEW STOCK, ELEPHANTINE IN SIZF

LILLPUTIAN IN PEICE,
: --: o . . . .

r

tlore Goods than has ever been shown byny House in Kortii
Carolina at one time.

When you see them and hear the prices you will understand,
why we have bought in such quantities.

The time to.buy is when everybody wants to sell.
"

The bulk 9f our stock for the spring of 1894 was bought du-
ring the Panic, at panic-prices- , and will be sold accordingly.

We do not say, as many do, "that we will not be under-
sold," but wo say to you that while this stock lasts

WE WILL UNDERSELL THE ' BEST OF THEM.
It is a most gratifying statement to make and we have asked the printer t;put it in bold type. "

A bold statement too it may be seen, yet those who are familiar with the faei
know that in the performance of our promises we go a stjep beyond satBer thao,
fall short.. . .."t':;.':,Notwithstanding the great panic we have just passed throagh, our promise-hav- e

been fulfilled and our prophecies realized. And considering all the cir ,
cumstances we look back to it as a year of remarkable progress, made so, in our '

judgement by the fact that our aim has been not to see how much profit u
could make in a single seasbn, but how low we could sell our goods and our
persistent and continuous efforts in driving down prices has brought us the inc-
reased business we have beerr working for.'

An ounce of experience is worth a pound of logic and, with the results of our
past efforts before us, we see our way clear to take a decided ste; forward, anj
with the opening of our new stock shall deal some sledge hammer blows in thit-wa-y

of low prices that will speak louder than any any advertisements we caij
make. . I.;.----''--

"!

Knowing that every dollar we can save our customers will prove an eqniva --

lent gain to ourselves, and that we have never been so well prepared to serv-yo- u

as we are at this time, it affords us nnusual pleasurejto again solicit you rr
valued trade.

Very respectfully,
WALLACE BROS.,

C. S. Tomlin, John S. McRorie, John F. Bowles, II. Wallace and I. BJBristol will represent us on the road and visit as" many of our customers as

STATESVILLE, N. C, Dec. 21st, 1893

autif

LOOK! LOOK! HERE FARMERS.
You all want good Plows and Hoes to make good "crops

the time is drawing near when they will be needed.
The place to get a Babgain is at ;

THE WILKESBORO HARDWARE STORE.
where vou can al wavs find a full

Toe Chronicle,
It. A. DKAL, Editor and Proprietor.

Entered axHhe Pest-offi- ce in Wilkesboro
as second-tl-as matter.

THURSDAY, ;MARCH 22, 1894

Hon. Wm. M. Kobbins o
Statesville, has been appointed
by the Secretary of w ar, --as
member of the commission or
the battlefield of Gettysburg.

From the Washington new
reports, Congressman Bower i
still busy with the Senators
trviner to eret a modification ot
the internal revenue' laws.

So far as we have been able
to learn: Judge Whitaker was
erenerallv liked here. He is
very clever and sociable gen-
tleman personally, and seems
to havea desire, to do justicje
between all parties whether
rich or poor, white or black:,
Democrat, Republican ; Third
Party or what not. There is no
question about the fact that he
did not please everybody, but
who can ? If a case goVs agains(t
an evil doer, he of course
blames the judge. If an attor-
ney loses a case, it is only nai-ural'th- at

he should blame the
judge, because the lawyer
must preserve his repu ation ng

his people. But taking
into consideration everything,
the Judge and our people ge t
along mighty well, and we've
no objection in the world fcr
him to come back and see us,
and, if he so concludes, the
great cosmopolitan will vouch-
safe a hearty .welcome, when
he selects tne urusnies as lue
place to build a summer resort
for his family and himself .

To Settle in This State.
Commissioner of Agriculture

John Robinson has recieved
letter from Mr. H. T. Chandler,
of Nebraska, who states that Ije
intends to come to this State
aud will probably settle i.n

Wilkes county. He says tie.
will also bring several families
with him who will also se$tl 3.

Besides raising fruits and othor
agricultural products Mr. Cha er

proposes to breed stock ai d
will bring with him a' number
of Clydesdale, Englishshire and
French coach horses and ali;o
improved poultry, hogs, etc.

Mr. Norman Astley, of New
York, writes also that he his
bought a farm in Burke co. and
will locate there. Both of these
crAntlemen were attracted to
th State through the mediu
of the "North Carolina Hand
Book." Twin-Cit- y Daily Senti-
nel.

.Wilkes will welcome such
men-a- s Mr. "Chandler. He is
the kind we need ; and he will
find that he has selected the
right place for his business. Ai
a fruit growing country, there
is none better, and as for sto 3k

raising, all it needs to mako a
good reputation is simply a
good ; opportunity. fTne farm-
ing methods of our people need
improving as well as the breeds
of stock of every kind. And
such men as Mr. Chandler will
recieye a hearty welcome.

:The Urnbf the Brnehles Fvoposesto
B&Right In It.

A gentleman who ha
er a srood deal of the eig

A i at'.r int iatel v savs that Colo
V w - t ' 90 i

Romulus z.eDuion JLinney,
bold, bad VBull of the Bruh- -

iesVbas his tail up in 'I curl pa-

pers and i; going to run for
Congress:nex,t iaii or .Know, xne
reason why;-- ; u iW

rladsome sprinp ii tmrmir O er
the earth ; and tutter-flie- s on painted

ings jn suroixipr light arc" groing fojili.

x

Sarah J Hanes vs J W Carter
continued. -

v R N ftdm'r ' of L C

Stokes vsT J McMillan, contin-
ued.

T J Hayes vs John Hoffman
and J W Dillard, each party to
pay-thei- r own --cost in the suit.

L D Lowe and wife vs James
Harris continued.

L S Benbow vs Jas Haynfs,
non suit, plaintiff to pay cost.

CT A Canter vs R N Haekett,
plaintiff to pay cost.

R M Sutton & Co. vs W M

Absher, non suit, defendant to
pay cost.

L L Church vs J L and J W
Hayes, judgement against de-

fendants for $40. and cost.
E M Wellborn vs H S Foy,

non suit, plaintiff to pay cost.
Lydia Greene vs N. W. N. C.

Railroad, for damage, contin-
ued.

J M Turner et al vs R & D R
R, continued.

JS Hoffman vs B F Eller,
adm'r, continued.

Asheville Shoe Co vs t, W
and S A Lonsford, continued.

John Anderson vs Jas Lowe,
order for survey.

R N Haekett vs N W N C R
R, continued.

McEwen & Erwin vs H M
Wellborn, judgment according
o certificate of Supreme Court

in favor of plaintiffs for $100.
. . H R Rector vs J L Hays, for
debt compromised, defendant
to pay cost.

J R Combs vs W C Wiles,
compromise, def t to pav cost.

Alfred Minton vs L Waters,
compromised by deft paying
pl't'ff $10, plaintiff to pay cost.

Duncan vs Hall, order for
survey and that ID Wilson be
associated with W Joines in
making said survey.

Absher & .Church vs John
Hamby and others, resurvey
.ordered.

Amanda Laws vs B'd County
Corn's def'ts to pay of this ac
tion.

M R Gray vs R W Gray, suit
for divorce, divorce granted.

Charity Fletcher vs Miledon
Fletcher,, suit for divorce, grant
ed. '

Aaron Ladd vs L C Byrd and
I G Byrd, judgement according
to cirtificate of the Supreme
Court, in favor of the defend-
ants.

Chas White vs Emma White,
for divorce, non suit.

P H German adm'r vs Elijah
Dyer, et al, judgment in favor
of plVff for $200.

W M Absher vs L S Benbow,
judgment in favor deft for $22.-84,-pl't- 'ff

to pay cost.
J S Chambers vs Z O Jen-nins- rs

and others, remanded to
Clerk of Court.

J I Messick vs L C Yates,
judgment in favor of pFt'ff for
$100.

. Alfred Reynolds vs the Win-
ston Land Co, on contract for
damages caused by falling of
the bank building, pFt'ff recov-
ers $70.40. . :

Sarah J Hoi brook, executrix,
ys Martin Taylor, appeal from
magistrate, judgment of magis-
trate confirmed, allowing de'ft
$4. : .

' Iseley &fCaffey ys Wm Byrd
et a, judgment in favor of
pFt'ff for. $100. ; ;

v ;
W H Hoffman vs Granville

Summerlin and H C Eller, dis-
missed, pUt'ff to pay cost. : .

".: J o h n R- - Foster 1 vs - Siddie
Hacket, C pi't'ff : recove rs 'onei
sixth of land in t;ontroversyv 1- -;

, Jtimes Speaks ys: Richmond
Speaks, rL-- Lonsford appoint
ed reciever of lands in " coritro- -

7-- '.'',versy. - j

Bend and ChttSnooga pioWBwsold.by
N. M ATen. '

Death of Mr. Chas. C. Haekett
Mr. Chas C. Haekett died at the resi-

dence of his son, Mr. Frank D. Haekett
on the north side of town, at 8:45 o'clock i

last evening. He had been in a critical
condition for some time and his death,
which resulted from cancer, was expect-
ed.

Mr. Haekett was a native of Wilkes
county, and was born four miles below
Wilkesboro, on the Yadkin river, July
23, 1828. He was educated at the acad-
emy at Jones ville, Yadkin - ctmnty,
which was then in charge of Rev. Wm.
L. Van Eaton. He afterward attended
Emory and Henry College, Va., in 1848
-'-49, but his health failing he was com-
pelled to abandon his collegiate course.

He began his career as a teacher at
Olin, this county, where he taught with
the Rev. Baxter Clegg in the college.

After Eranklin Pierce was elected
President Mr. Haekett secured a clerk-
ship in the Navy Department at Wash-
ington and held it during the four years
of Pierce's administration. He was
married in Washington July 2, 1856, to
Miss Jane Culthbert Sturgis, daughter
of Associate Justice Sturgis, of the Su-

preme Court of Georgia.
On leaTing Washington Mr.. Haekett

returned to his native county and began
teaching again. He continued to teach
in Wilkes and at various places in the
State until 1870, when failing health
forced "him to .abandon regular work.
Many prominent men in the State are
numbered among his pupils.

About 1870 Mr. Haekett suffered an
accident to one of his eyes, which great-
ly impaired his sight, and that with the
affection which caused his death las
caused him much suffering. About four
years ago his wife died and since then
he has made his home with his son.
Four sons survive him. They are : F.
D. Haekett, of Statesviile; J. J.Hackeit j
of Caldwell, iwho was with his father at
the time of his death; Chas. Haekett,
of Ashe county, and Arthur Haekett, of
Ivan hoe, Va.

Mr. Haekett joined the Methodist
church early in life and was an .active,
earnest Christian. Those who knew
him speak of him as an exceptionally
good man. He had suffered much but
bore it with patient resignation:. Now
he has entered into rest.

The remains were taken to Ashe coun-

ty for burial, leaving her3 this morning
oy private conveyance. Statesville
Landmark. -

The remains of Mr. Haekett
arrived at this place last Thurs-
day night, remained overnight
at the residence of his nephew
J. G. Haekett, and continued
the journey to Ashe Friday.
Mr. Haekett was a brother of
the late Dr. R. F. Haekett, of
Wilkesb'bro. His many friends
and acquaintances in this coun-
ty sympathize with the family
in their bereavement.

Cenrt Proceeding.
Civil Docket.

Jonathan Horton vs. L. M.
McGlammery and . wife, judg-
ment for $2533.21.

RE Noe vs S P Shields et al,
continued.

W C Caudill vs R L Hays,
continued.

L M Bauguss vs H C Douthit,
continued.

J T Wellborn ys H C Douthit
and D W Chandler, continued.

. Bennett Steelman vs . S J
Greenwood, judgment accord-i- n

to the certificate of the Su-

preme Court.
James Johnson vs Amanda

Petty et al, judgment-no-n suit.
Moses Sneaks vs Jas Speaks

continued. . :

Leland Martin vs J A Cham-
bers, continued. t f '

E O Mastin et al vs W T Min-to- n,

continued.! i : .

Horace Hampton, expartee
proceeding; continued. . :,

Hugh Joines, et al vs ! H B
Church j judgment that : sale ;of
land by; commissioner be con-
firmed.' : ' .y n ',

Louisa V ;Dancy j vs 7 Frank
Wyatt et al, continued.; I'

Joel Triplett vs J ' T Foster
and Martha Foster, . continued.
" Joshua Shepherd ; vs - James
Shepherd,continued f
- S -- Benbbw vs : Malinda

; tice of the Peace, and balance
to go to the school funds.

Eli Blackburn vs Newton
Dowell and others, non suit.

Jas Speaks vs Moses Speaks,
pl't'ff recovers $617.81.

A M Church vs J L Hays, non
suit.

P J Vannoy vs Theo and W
V Vannoy, for damages, pl't'ff
allowed $lfr.

L W Lonsford vs Richmond
Speaks, judgement confirming
sale of land by commissioner
Lonsford.

J F Edminston vs J R Caffey
adm4r, pl't'ff recovers nothing
and eaoh pays his own cost.

ffdmund Dunn and others vs
Thos Dula, judgment confirm-
ing sale of land by commission-
er.

J L Marlow vs John Davis
and wife, the property describ-
ed in complaint adjudged to be-
long to pi tff.

M C Call ys Mariah Scarlett
and Rebecca Gentle, pl't'ff en
titled to possession of land and
house described in pleadings.

Phoeba McMillan vs Troy
McMillan, non suit.

Ferguson & Hubbard v E O
Mastin, judgment in favor of
plVffs for $43.73 and interest.

I B Goss vs D J Myers, com-
promised,, the deft to recover
'$15.

Thos a McNeil vs J L Hays
et al, T J Dula Esq. appointed
referee to take an account.

REWARD.
We are authorized to offer a reward of

twenty --five dollars for the information
leading to the arrest and conviction of
the person or' persons who on the 30th
day of May 1893 in New Castle township
Wilkes county, cut up and destroyed a
certain buggy the property of Major
Pardue, and a reward of ten dollars for
the information securing the arrest and
conviction of the person or persons who
on or about the 15th of February stole
and carried away a two horse Dixie
Plow the property of the said Major
Pardue which rewnrds will be paid at
our office in Wilkesboro upon receipt of
the above information.

This Feb. 19th 1894.
CkanorA Buxton, Atfyp- -

AJJacking Cough
Cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Mrs. P. D. Haxx, 217 Genesee St.,
Lockport, N. Y., says :

" Over thirty years ago, I remember
hearing my father describe the wonder-
ful curative effects of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La
Grippe, which assumed the .form of a
catarrh, soreness ofthe longs, accom-
panied by an aggravating cough, I
nsed various remedies and prescriptions
While some of these medicines partially
alleviated the coughing daring the day
none of them afforded me any relief from
that spasmodic action of the lungs which
wonld seize me the moment I attempted!

' to lie down at night. After ten ox twelve-suc- h

nights, I was ' -

Nearly in Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all night,
in my easy chair, and procure what:
sleep I could in that way. It then oc-

curred to' me that I had a bottle of
'Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took a
spoonful of this preparation in a little

' water, and was able to lie down without :
coughing.- - ' In 'a few moments 1 fell
asleep, and - awoke in the moxshig
greatly refreshed and' feeling mnchr

. better. ;I took a teaspoonful of the Pec .

toral every night for a week,. then gmd-jBall- y

decreased the , dose, and fn two--

weeks my cough was cured."

AyeioCiiferr
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer &CLoweII,MM.
Prompt to act, buro to euro

mf . w va. A.- - UAAUaA. Jk,UJlUUOU V B

Iron, Nails, Glass, Pistols, Guns, Corn Shelters, Feed . Cutters
Mowers, Rakes and Cutlery.

I am agent for the Oliver, Chilled Plo'v. '
If your wife or daughter needs a good Sewing Machine, buy;-th- e

Wheeler, & Wilson, No. 9, the best ever made. 1
I call your attention to the famous Empire Wheat Drill.
Paints, Oils and Varnish a Specialty.

C. F. MORRISON.
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Ipthing,
RE.:

Finley. N. 2J Dean.

FOR THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN THIS:
section in Readv-Hade-Clothi- ng, Gents-Fnrnishi- rrr xoods, Hats

Hillinery. etc., Gome at once to Hix s. .

I keep a full supply of everything kept in a first-clas- s Cloth-- ,

ing Store, and am offering especiarbargains. Call at once.
ROBERT HIX.

WILKE8B0H0 FURiNlTUllE Co.,
IafiLEY & Proprietors- -

We are now located in the new brick store under hotel ami furnl-- h nvtM!'to ba found in a first-cla- ss Furniture Store. : --
'

. - - v - ; .
TIT. Sa 1 j xv Ji 1 .: ? 1. ' . . ' -

6 inwjnu to uuer speciiu uargains in me DeSS oeilUftJ. &IalUJBtSs the F'-flTj- f

for the next 30 days. ' . . , .
r Standard grades of Kahos.aii CtFgans, fuHy. warranted' We iaake a specialty iij, finishing Coffins and Caskets. '

sure and call if yoa a cart, buggy, wagon or a nice set of harness
We are better prepared than, ever to furnish kerosene and lubricating oils tliraever before, by fth baxrel Standard brands Guana at starvation prices.
Thanking you for past patronage, and hoping by fair dealing to have a. eon-inuatio- nof

thesarue, ernegs, . '

J. G. Haekett. --V A. A.rvi '"t O

. PKOPRIETORS

H ) tT r mley
OF

I Company.MeslorollDliii
Contractprs and Manufacturers of . Building Material, Sat"Doors, Blinds, etc. AH kinds of fine lumber in large quantityalways ohhandv , NaHs and lime bought by the "car load cisold a. lowest nricesV: Satisfaction Guaranteed '

7- - ' J


